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 This study examines the effect that pretesting has on unit test scores in a high school 
Biology I classroom. The experimental classes were given a pretest before four units of 
curriculum and then taught the concepts of these units with a traditional lecture based 
methodology. Their unit test scores were compared to a control class that did not take pretests 
before the units. In addition, the End of Course (EOC) test scores of the control and 
experimental classes were compared to determine if pretesting improved transfer of 
knowledge to a different type of test. 
 Pretesting did not cause a statistically significant difference between the unit test scores 
of the control and regular experimental classes. However, the honors experimental class did 
have higher unit test scores than the control class as well as the regular experimental classes. It 
was also found that there was no significant difference between the control classes’ EOC scores 
and the regular classes’. Again the honors experimental class did have higher EOC scores than 
the control class and the regular experimental classes. 
 Pretesting is not an effective tool to increase unit test scores for regular education 
students. It does not seem to affect learning gains or transfer of knowledge for these either for 






 A primary goal of teaching is to convey information to students in such a way as to 
ensure retention. There is a continuous search for best practices that will facilitate this learning. 
Beside the fact that teachers want their students to bring the knowledge that they impart upon 
them to future endeavors, teachers also need them to perform adequately on statewide unit 
exams, end of course testing, and other standardized tests. Throughout the school year, 
teachers have to strive to teach the entire state-mandated curriculum in a limited amount of 
time. That being said, teachers do not want to spend time on any method that does not prove 
itself to truly improve retention and test scores. 
 Many teachers give pretests to assess prior knowledge about a new topic being 
introduced. The analyses of these exams are used to find holes in students’ understanding and 
use these gaps as guides for future lessons. The research outlined in this study was conducted 
to see if pretests could be even more helpful in the classroom. Can pretests help students to 
recall information from lectures and retain more concepts that they would see on exams, thus 
improving their scores? 
 Seemingly, pretests would help students to recognize the particular information that 
would be tested and remember it more easily. This study sought to find if the same would ring 
true with high school students in a Biology I class. In East Baton Rouge Parish, teachers are 
required to give standardized tests for each assigned unit called Edusoft tests. These tests 
consist of numerous multiple-choice questions and one or two constructed response questions. 
The questions are pre-determined for each Edusoft test and not chosen individually by each 
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teacher. The scores that the students receive on these tests are reviewed by students, teachers, 
administration, and school board employees. This research utilized these exams, because at this 
point, they are the main formal assessment for the Biology I curriculum. 
 Across Louisiana, a teacher’s salary will soon depend on how their students perform on 
the Edusoft exams. A teacher’s salary will fluctuate based on whether their students’ scores rise 
or fall from year to year. Although teachers should strive to increase their students’ abilities and 
be held accountable for their levels of comprehension, oftentimes these factors are difficult to 
control. For example, students must listen to what you are teaching and continue to study the 
concepts throughout the year to retain the material and perform adequately on their Edusoft 
exams and on end of course testing. Pretesting could be a tool to help the students to do just 
that. 
 To aid students in retaining information, teachers need to continually modify their 
methods and seek out best practices. It is extremely frustrating to try a new teaching method 
thinking that it will improve retention and later finding out that it was a waste of time. Time is 
precious when lengthy lessons must be piled into fifty minute class periods. By doing this study 
on the benefits of pretesting and improving students’ test scores, teachers could gather insight 
on whether pretesting was an effective use of the limited available time. Other studies have 
looked at specific benefits of pretesting and the testing effect (tests being used as a learning 
and retention tool as opposed to purely assessing knowledge) in general. In other words, using 
tests to improve retention rather than just as an assessment (Karpicke & Roediger, 2006). 
 Some studies have sought to see if pretesting not only focused the learners’ attentions 
to the tested material, but also improved their retention of the material.  In the first trial done 
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by Kao, Kornell, and Richland (2009), which consisted of 63 undergraduate students, they 
compared a pretesting condition with an extended study condition to see which group scored 
higher on a posttest following the reading of a passage on colorblindness. The first trial found 
that, “although participants (pretest condition) largely failed on the initial test, the effect of 
those failures was to increase retention of studied content when compared with an extended 
opportunity to study the materials without being pretested.” This conclusion was reached after 
analyzing both conditions’ scores on a posttest that immediately followed. The pretesting 
condition scored better with a 95% confidence level with a mean score of M=75% compared to 
the extended study condition which scored M=56%.  The second trial was set up the same, but 
this time the tested material in the passage was italicized to eliminate the effect of attention 
direction in order to determine if pretesting had an effect on retention. Again the pretesting 
condition students scored higher than the extended study students with a mean score of 
M=71% versus M=53% with a 95% confidence level. The findings of the second experiment 
showed that, “testing items created more potent learning opportunities than an extended 
study time of the same items, even when the key information in both conditions was italicized, 
equalizing attention direction. Thus, testing appears to provide a unique benefit above and 
beyond directing learners’ attention to content that has a high probability of being tested later” 
(Kao, Kornell, & Richland, 2009). 
 Focusing the students’ attentions on the most important information to study is another 
benefit of testing. Another study states, “the metacognitive use of tests lets students inform 
themselves about what they know and do not know so they can concentrate future study 
efforts on the information that they do not know” ( Agarwal et al., 2011).  This study did not 
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look specifically at pretesting, rather, it looked at the testing effect in general. The authors 
conducted three experiments in which they tested whether quizzing increased unit test scores 
compared to simply rereading the material. In the first two experiments 142 sixth grade Social 
Studies students were given a multiple-choice quiz immediately following a lecture on a certain 
topic. They were then given posttests a few days later that included pretested questions as well 
as questions they had never seen before. The students performed higher on the pretested 
questions than on the novel questions. The first experiment resulted in statistically significant 
different mean values of M=94% on tested items and M=81% on non-tested items with a 
confidence level of 95%. One reason for the higher performance which the authors concluded 
was that the students were more aware of the information that they needed to focus on during 
their independent study. Testing as a learning tool can help students to study more effectively 
and efficiently ( Agarwal et al., 2011). 
Multiple studies focus on pretesting as a tool to improve short term retention in which 
posttests are administered the same day or a few days later. In such a study conducted by Bjork 
and Little (2010), the authors considered the effect of taking a multiple-choice pretest on the 
future recall of pretested and non-pretested information. In one of their experiments, 24 
participants were given two passages, one on Saturn, and one on Yellowstone National Park. 
Before one of the passages, 10 multiple-choice questions about that passage were answered 
with 4 minutes of time allotted. For the same passage, 10 minutes of study time were then 
given for a total of 14 minutes on the first passage. On the second passage, the participants 
were not given a multiple-choice pretest but allowed 14 minutes to study the passage. The 
participants were then given a five minute retention time during which they played Tetris (a 
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spatial-reasoning puzzle game). They then completed a final recall test which consisted of half 
pretested questions and half non-pretested questions. The authors concluded through a t-test 
that the p-value of pretested questions (M=61%) versus non-pretested (M=43%) questions was 
less than .05, indicating a statistically significant difference with a confidence level of 95%. This 
study shows that multiple-choice pretests improve short term retention where the retention 
time was only 5 minutes. 
A study conducted by Roediger and Karpicke (2006) looked at the testing effect on long-
term retention. The two experiments in their study used 120 and 180 Washington University 
undergraduate students, respectively. The students had to study a prose passage taken from 
the test-preparation book for the Test of English as a Foreign Language and then immediately 
take one or three recall tests or instead studied the passage one to three times. They then had 
to take final retention tests either 5 minutes, 2 days, or one week later. The results of the data 
analysis concluded that the students that took the recall tests immediately following the 
passage retained more information one week later than did the students that studied the 
passage. In the second experiment, students in the repeatedly tested condition scored a 
significantly different mean value of M=61% compared to the repeated study condition with a 
mean value of M=40% with a 95% confidence level (Karpicke & Roediger, 2006). 
One particular study addressed the negative effects that multiple-choice testing could 
pose in the form of lures. Lures are answers to a multiple-choice question that students choose 
incorrectly and then endorse to be right. Butler and Roediger (2008) looked to see whether 
feedback could enhance the positive effects of multiple-choice testing and lower the negative 
effects. Seventy two undergraduate students participated in the study. The participants read 12 
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passages on a variety of historical topics. Five minutes later, they took a computerized multiple-
choice recall test about the passages. The participants were either given immediate feedback 
after each question, delayed feedback after completion of the test, or no feedback at all. In the 
feedback, participants were given an indication of the accuracy of their answer, the question 
shown again along with their answer, and the correct response to the question. The 
participants returned one week later for the same multiple-choice test. Those that received 
delayed feedback performed statistically better than the ones that received immediate 
feedback. The participants that received immediate feedback performed statistically better 
than the ones that received no feedback. According to the authors, feedback should be given 
after a multiple-choice test to increase its positive effects (Butler & Roediger, 2008). 
Finally, a study conducted by Butler (2010) looked to see whether the testing effect 
would enhance learning transfer compared to repeat studying. The author quotes a source to 
define transfer as “the influence of prior learning (retained until the present) upon the learning 
of, or response to, new material” (McGeoch, 1942). In the study, 48 undergraduate psychology 
students read 6 passages on a variety of topics. Half of the students then restudied the 
passages three times and the other half took three short answer tests about the passages. One 
week later the participants returned to take the final test which consisted of new inferential 
questions from the same domain. The repeat testing group scored significantly higher on the 
final test than the repeat studying group with a 95% confidence level. Butler concluded that the 
“benefits of test-enhanced learning are not limited to the retention of the specific response 
tested during initial learning but rather extend to the transfer of knowledge in a variety of 
contexts” (Butler, 2010). 
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This present study sought to determine the effect that pretesting had on unit Edusoft 
scores and a comprehensive Edusoft final in Biology I. It also looked to see if pretesting had an 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 This study was designed to test the effect of pretesting on unit Edusoft exams in 10th 
grade Biology I classes. The students in the research group attended Broadmoor High School in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Broadmoor had an enrollment of 1099 students. The school’s student 
population was made up of 78% African Americans, 9% Caucasian, 8% Asian, and 5% Hispanic. 
Of these students, 80% were on free and reduced lunch. The sample population of students 
was made up of 170 students that participated in some portion of the study. The sample 
demographics were very similar to the school wide demographics with 78% of participants 
being African American, 9% Caucasian, 9% Asian, and 4% Hispanic. A total of five different 
classes participated in the study. The first period class, which acted as the control, consisted of 
31 students. The experimental classes were the remaining third, fourth, fifth, and sixth period 
classes. The third period class, which was an honors class, consisted of 31 students. The fourth, 
fifth, and sixth period classes consisted of 30, 30 and 32 students respectively.  (These counts 
were determined at the end of the school year.) The units tested in the study were Unit 2 
“Balance in Nature”, Unit 3 “Cellular Reproduction/Genetics”, Unit 4 “Changes Over 
Time/Adaptations for Survival”, and Unit 9 “Excretory, Endocrine, and Reproductive Systems.” 
These units were chosen at random.  
 During the first week of school all of the students in the study were given a 71 question 
multiple-choice comprehensive Edusoft test. The test covered concepts that would be taught 
over the course of the entire school year. This test served as an inventory of the students’ prior 
knowledge of Biology I concepts and the scores were analyzed to determine that the sample 
population was homogenous based on a p-value of greater than 0.05. East Baton Rouge Parish 
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requires that the students take standardized multiple-choice Edusoft exams that the parish 
provides at the end of each unit of study. In the fall semester, before any instruction for Unit 2, 
the Unit 2 Edusoft exam was given as a pretest to the four experimental classes. As an 
incentive, the students were instructed that the three highest pretest test scores in each class 
would receive bonus points. The Unit 2 Edusoft exam contained 29 multiple-choice questions 
and 2 constructed response questions. The “Balance in Nature” material which consisted of 
concepts on ecology, cellular respiration, and photosynthesis was then taught via power points, 
guided notes, and lectures over a period of four weeks to all five classes. Feedback was given to 
the experimental classes during the lecture that pertained to the pretest. The feedback was not 
specific to whether the students answered correctly but instead addressed misconceptions 
more generally. For example, “Do you remember this idea from the pretest? Which question 
did it relate to? Did you put the right answer?” At the end of the four weeks, the Unit 2 Edusoft 
exam was administered to all five classes to assess their knowledge of Unit 2 concepts. The 
same procedure was completed for Unit 3 over a six week period. The Unit 3 Edusoft exam 
contained 27 multiple-choice questions and 2 constructed response questions. The procedure 
was then repeated for Unit 4 over a period of four weeks. The Unit 4 Edusoft exam contained 
29 multiple-choice questions and 1 constructed response question. In the spring semester, the 
process was repeated with Unit 9 over a period of two weeks. The Unit 9 Edusoft exam 
contained 28 multiple-choice questions and 2 constructed response questions. The Edusoft 
posttest scores were analyzed and compared between the control class and experimental 
classes. The experimental pretests and gains of each unit were also compared. 
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 The state of Louisiana required that all Biology I students completed a computerized 
End of Course test. The test was comprised of three parts. The first and third parts were each 
25 multiple-choice questions and the second part consisted of 3 short answer or constructed 
response questions. The test scores were based on an 800 point total value. A score of 800-739 
was given a rating of excellent. A score of 738-700 was given a rating of good. A score of 699-
668 was given a rating of fair. A score of 667 and lower was ranked as needs improvement. The 
students’ total points and percent scores were recorded and analyzed to test the effect pre-
testing had on the transfer of knowledge to a different type of test on related material. 
 Finally, during the last week of school, the same 71 question comprehensive Edusoft 
test was given to all five classes. The scores were recorded to compare the control class to the 





The results were first analyzed to determine if all five classes entered the study with the 
same prior knowledge of Biology I concepts. An analysis of variance  (ANOVA) on the 
comprehensive Edusoft pretest scores showed no statistically significant difference between 
the means based on the p-value of p= 0.486. A 95% confidence level was used for this 
comparison and all future comparisons in this research.  See Figure 1. 
 






The data were then analyzed to determine whether the pretested classes scored higher 
on each unit’s Edusoft posttest than the control class. An ANOVA test showed that there was a 
significant difference between the five classes’ Unit 2 (Balance in Nature) posttest means with a 
p-value of p=1.29E-05. See Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Bar graph of Unit 2 posttest means 
Similar results were found when running an ANOVA for Unit 3 (Cellular 
Reproduction/Genetics) with a p-value of p=0.002, Unit 4 (Changes over Time/Adaptations for 
Survival) with a p-value of p=0.0003, and Unit 9 (Excretory, Endocrine, and Reproductive 
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Systems) with a p-value of p=0.001. See Appendix A for bar graphs of the posttest means of 
these units. Table 1 shows the five classes’ mean scores on each units’ Edusoft posttest along 
with the p-values from the ANOVA. 
Table 1: Unit Edusoft posttest means 
POSTTEST MEAN SCORES 
CLASS UNIT 2 UNIT 3 UNIT 4 UNIT 9 
1st Hour  52±4 54±4 57±2 64±4 
3rd Hour 70±3 67±3 72±3 77±3 
4th Hour 56±4 52±4 59±5 64±4 
5th Hour 50±4 49±4 53±4 64±4 
6th Hour 43±4 49±4 52±4 54±4 
P-VALUES 1.3E-05 0.002 <0.001 0.001 
 
Upon analyzing the posttest data for each unit, it was apparent that the experimental 






Figure 3: Bar graph of all units posttest means 
After noticing this trend, an ANOVA was run on the pretests for each unit to determine 
if there was a difference between the four experimental groups at the beginning of each unit. 
The ANOVA for Unit 2 (Balance in Nature) resulted in a p-value of p=0.001 when comparing 
experimental pretest means showing that the four classes were significantly different. Similar 
results were found when running an ANOVA on experimental pretest means for Unit 3 (Cellular 
Reproduction/Genetics) with a p-value of p=0.007, Unit 4 (Changes over Time/Adaptations for 
Survival) with a p-value of p=4.46E-05, and Unit 9 (Excretory, Endocrine, and Reproductive 
Systems) with a p-value of p=0.009. See Figure 4.  Table 2 shows the four experimental classes’ 





Figure 4: Bar graph of experimental pretest means for each unit 
Table 2: Unit Edusoft pretest means 
EXPERIMENTAL PRETEST MEAN SCORES 
CLASS UNIT 2 UNIT 3 UNIT 4 UNIT 9 
3rd Hour 50±3 37±2 49±2 47±3 
4th Hour 40±3 34±3 37±3 42±4 
5th Hour 36±3 29±2 34±2 36±2 
6th Hour 36±3 28±2 36±3 36±3 




  Unlike the comprehensive Edusoft pretest means, the experimental unit Edusoft pretest 
means show a statistically significant difference. It is clear that the 3rd honors class’ means 
began the highest for each unit. To see if the three regular experimental classes’ pretests 
means began statistically the same, an ANOVA was run on the means excluding the 3rd hour 
honors class. The p-value for Unit 2 (Balance in Nature) of p=0.447 showed that the three 
regular experimental groups’ pretest means were not significantly different. Similar results 
were found when running an ANOVA on experimental pretest means excluding honors for Unit 
3 (Cellular Reproduction/Genetics) with a p-value of p=0.150, Unit 4 (Changes over 
Time/Adaptations for Survival) with a p-value of p=0.725, and Unit 9 (Excretory, Endocrine, and 
Reproductive Systems) with a p-value of p=0.240. The three regular experimental classes’ 
pretest means show no statistically significant difference for each unit. See Appendix B for bar 
graphs of the pretest means excluding the honors class for all the units.  
 To provide further evidence that the 3rd hour honors experimental class was different 
from the three regular experimental classes, the experimental normalized gains for each unit 
were compared. Did the honors class not only start and end higher on the unit Edusoft tests, 
but did they also have greater gains for each unit? An ANOVA was used to for this comparison 
which showed a significant difference between the normalized gains for each unit between the 
honors experimental class and the three regular experimental classes. The p-values for each 
unit were as follows: p=5.73E-05 (Unit 2), p=0.003 (Unit 3), p=0.022 (Unit 4), and p=0.008 (Unit 




Figure 5: Bar graph of experimental normalized gains for each unit 
 Again it was obvious that the honors class outperformed the three regular experimental 
classes. An ANOVA was run to determine whether the three regular experimental classes had 
the same gains for each unit. The three regular experimental classes show no statistically 
significant difference when comparing normalized gains for Units 3, 4 and 9. The p-values were 
as follows: p=0.985 (Unit 3), p=0.389 (Unit 4), and p=0.256 (Unit 9). There was one exception to 
this trend. When comparing normalized gains for Unit 2 (Balance in Nature), the three regular 
experimental classes showed a significant difference with a p-value of p=0.018. It was apparent 
from analyzing the three normalized gain mean values (M=28.89±5.59 (4th hour), M=19.27±5.95 
(5th hour), and M=7.22±3.48 (6th hour)) that the 6th hour class had particularly low gains for this 
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unit. See Appendix C for bar graphs comparing the three regular experimental classes’ 
normalized gains for each unit. 
Because the 3rd hour honors class’ means stood out amongst all the units’ posttest 
scores, pretest scores, and normalized gains,  it became obvious that the experimental groups 
could be divided into two, 4th ,5th ,and 6th hours in one and 3rd hour honors in another. This was 
done to see if increasing the sample size of the experimental group would show different 
results. After this realization, the posttest scores for each unit were compared using an ANOVA 
between the control group, regular experimental group, and the honors experimental group. A 
significant difference was found between the three groups’ posttest means for each unit. The p-
values were as follows: p=1.09E-05 (Unit 2), p<0.001 (Unit 3), p=7.11E-05 (Unit 4), and p=0.001 
(Unit 9). See Figure 6.  
 
Figure 6: Bar graph of posttest means for each unit 
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 A t-test was done on each unit’s posttest means to compare the control group to the 
regular experimental group. Because it was apparent that the honors experimental group 
outperformed the regular experimental group for each unit, the honors experimental group 
was removed from the this comparison. The following p-values for each unit were found with 
this method: Unit 2 (Balance and Nature) p=0.732, Unit 3 (Cellular Reproduction/Genetics) 
p=0.360, Unit 4 (Changes Over Time/Adaptations for Survival) p=0.510, and Unit 9 (Excretory, 
Endocrine, and Reproductive Systems) p=0.406. These p-values showed no significantly 
statistical differences between the posttest means of the control and the experimental groups 
for each unit. See Figure 7. 
 
Figure 7: Bar graph of control and experimental posttest means for each unit 
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To see if there was a difference between cumulative knowledge, an ANOVA was done to 
compare the control group’s, regular experimental group’s, and honors experimental group’s 
posttest means of the comprehensive Edusoft exam. Any student in the four experimental 
classes that did not complete a pretest for each unit (about 40% of experimental students) was 
excluded from this comparison. There was a difference between the three groups with a p-
value of p=0.022. The honors experimental group again caused the difference as seen in Figure 
8.  
 




The honors experimental group was then removed from the comparison and a t-test 
was done to analyze the difference between the control group’s and the regular experimental 
group’s comprehensive posttests. There was no significant difference found between the 
means with a p-value of p=0.122. 
To further validate the previous trends, an ANOVA was done to compare the 
comprehensive normalized gains between the control group, regular experimental group, and 
the honors experimental group. Again, any student in the four experimental classes that did not 
complete a pretest for each unit (about 40% of experimental students) was excluded from this 
comparison. There was a significant difference between the comprehensive normalized gains of 
these three groups as shown by the p-value p=0.018. See Figure 9.  
 
Figure 9: Bar graph of comprehensive normalized gains 
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When the honors experimental group was removed from this comparison and a t-test 
was run between the control group’s and the regular experimental group’s comprehensive 
normalized gains, there was no statistically significant difference as shown by the p-value 
p=0.140. 
Finally, an ANOVA was performed on the End of Course (EOC) test score means of the 
control group, regular experimental group, and the honors experimental group. Any student in 
the four experimental classes that did not complete a pretest for each unit (about 46% of 
experimental students) was excluded from this comparison. The test resulted in a p-value of 
p=0.001 showing a significant difference between the three groups. See Figure 10. 
 
Figure 10: Bar graph of EOC means  
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 After compiling evidence that the honors experimental group caused the statistically 
significant difference, a t-test was run to compare the control group’s and regular experimental 
group’s EOC mean scores. There was no significant difference between the two groups as 





DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The purpose of this study was to determine if pretesting increased unit Edusoft test 
scores in the high school Biology I classroom. Other studies have examined whether 
unsuccessful retrieval attempts on pretests would increase learning gains (Kao, Kornell, & 
Richland, 2009) or whether multiple-choice pretests in particular improve retention (Bjork & 
Little, 2011). Other studies have looked at different aspects of the testing effect on learning and 
retention (Butler & Roediger, 2008; Butler, 2010; Roediger & Karpicke, 2006; Roediger et al., 
2011). If pretesting increased unit test scores, it could be used as another tool by teachers to 
help students pass required classes. 
By analyzing the comprehensive Edusoft pretests for all of the classes, it was 
determined that the research began on a group of students with similar knowledge of Biology I 
concepts. No class started out with an advantage over the others. 
The posttest means of each unit showed a significant difference between the five 
classes.  The honors experimental class always had the highest posttest means (Figure 3 & Table 
1). Furthermore, the posttest means of the four regular classes seemed to decrease as the day 
went on. Because there was no honors control class, it was not for certain that the higher 
posttest scores were caused by pretesting. It could be the case. It appeared that the honors 
students tended to spend a longer time taking the pretest and really focusing on the questions, 
while the regular classes would speed through it. Butler and Roediger (2008) stressed the 
importance of feedback to enhance the positive effects of multiple-choice testing. The honors 
students could have benefitted more from pretesting because they listened more intently to 
the lectures given after the test, in particular feedback given about the pretest questions and 
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answers. Another possibility could be that the honors students were more motivated by the 
bonus points offered to the three highest pretest scores. From personal observations, honors 
students, by nature, are more competitive and more concerned with their grades. On the other 
hand, the higher scores could just be attributed to greater effort, more studying, or a home 
environment that stressed the importance of school performance. 
Even though the comprehensive pretests showed no statistically significant differences 
among the classes, the posttest means showed that the experimental pretests for each unit 
should be analyzed to investigate whether the four experimental classes started off the same 
for each unit.  
Could the factors pertaining to honors students discussed previously start these 
students off with an advantage? The pretest analysis of each unit showed a definite trend with 
the experimental honors class always starting off with the highest scores (Figure 4 & Table 2). 
When the three regular experimental classes’ posttest means were compared to each other, 
they showed no significant difference for each unit. 
Since the honors experimental class began highest for each unit the normalized gains 
were analyzed to determine whether the honors experimental class really outperformed the 
three regular experimental classes. The normalized gains for each unit showed a significant 
difference between the experimental classes. It was again obvious that the honors class stood 
out among the rest (Figure 5). To prove this observation, the three regular experimental 
classes’ normalized gains were compared. There was no significant difference between the 
regular classes for Units 3, 4, and 9. The only exception was Unit 2. In this unit, the 6th hour 
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class had particularly low learning gains. This supported the trend shown earlier of the 
decreasing posttest scores throughout the school day. Some differences that could have caused 
this were the student check-outs that most often happen at the end of the day or the students’ 
attention spans that seemed to grow shorter as the day went on. Both of these factors could 
have contributed to the lower scores. 
Because of the previous observations, it was apparent that the honors experimental 
class should be separated from the three regular experimental classes which could be grouped 
together because of their similar scores. The experimental classes were grouped this way for 
four more comparisons. The first of which was to again look at the posttest scores for each unit 
in the hopes that a higher regular experimental sample size might yield different results. The 
ANOVA of the posttest means between the control group, regular experimental group, and 
honors experimental group showed the same results. There was a significant difference when 
the honors class was in the comparison but no significant difference when they were not 
(Figure 6 &7). 
Next the comprehensive posttest means and normalized gains were analyzed to see if 
pretesting helped with long-term retention and learning cumulative concepts. Any student that 
did not complete a pretest for each unit was eliminated from these comparisons. The same 
trend that was obvious in all of the previous comparisons held up in these two analyzations. It 
appeared that the honors class might have benefitted cumulatively from the pretests, but the 
regular experimental group did not. 
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Butler (2010) found that the testing effect could increase learning transfer or the 
transfer of knowledge to material related to concepts previously tested on in a new context. To 
see if pretesting increased the transfer of knowledge to related material on the End of Course 
(EOC) test, an ANOVA was done to compare the control and experimental scores on this test. 
The honors group had significantly higher scores than the control and regular experimental 
groups. Pretesting could promote learning transfer in honors class but does not in the regular 
classes. 
In conclusion, pretesting showed no statistically significant effect on the regular classes’ 
unit Edusoft scores. Essentially teaching to the test did not appear to work. Pretesting might 
have had an effect on the honors class, but further research is needed to say whether this is 
true. Pretesting did not help the regular classes learn more as evidenced by the normalized 
gains both for each unit and comprehensively. However the honors class did learn more than 
the control class, but not necessarily strictly due to pretesting. Pretesting did not increase 
learning transfer on the EOC test for the regular classes. The honors class did have higher EOC 
scores but not for certain attributable to pretesting. 
In the future, a study such as this would benefit from having an honors control class to 
determine if pretesting truly had an effect on these students. This group of students seemed to 
benefit more from pretesting. They spent a longer time taking the pretest and really tried to do 
their best. The honors class seemed to always want to pay attention to anything that would 
give them an academic advantage. More than the other classes, the honors students would 
refer back to material that they remembered from the pretest during lectures. If there was an 
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honors control class to compare to, it would be more definitive that pretesting benefited 
honors students. 
 Another change that could be made for future research would be to shorten the 
pretests and retention time. The pretests that were used in the present study were on average 
about thirty questions. In comparison with previous studies, it seemed that dividing the 
pretests up into smaller sections could be more effective. The test could be divided into three 
pretests around ten questions each. It could be divided by closely related topics. The shortened 
tests could be given at the beginning of the hour followed by a lecture on those topics and then 
the same test given as a posttest at the end of class. By shortening the pretests, students would 
not be overwhelmed by the amount of new information. The pretests would have a greater 
chance of improving their retention. 
Students tend to respond better to routine. For this fact, giving pretests for every unit 
rather than just a few might show better results. If the students could get used to the tests as 
just part of the course, they should be less likely to complain about taking it and maybe realize 
that focusing on the pretest was in their best interest. 
Another factor that seemed to hurt the effects of pretesting was the lack of motivation 
from the students, especially the regular experimental classes. Bonus points were offered as an 
incentive to the three highest scores on the pretests in each class. For this sample of students, 
this did not seem to be the right type of reward. Many of the students sped through the pretest 
by filling in random guesses without even reading the questions. They did not care whether 
they received bonus points or not or whether the pretest would let them know what was on 
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their unit test. From many observations, it appears that these students are motivated more by 
food than anything, candy in particular. It might be advantageous to offer candy as a reward 
along with bonus points for high scores on the pretests. This would incite the less academically 
motivated students to put forth more effort on the pretest, thus possibly improving the results 
in regular classes.  
Many assume that teaching to the test is a quick fix for lagging test scores; it gives 
teachers an easy way out. The analyses of the results of this study prove that this is an over 
simplified statement. While pretesting might be effective with some study groups, not all 
groups of students benefit from this technique. There are many factors that contribute to the 
ability of pretesting to improve retention. The design of this study did not lend itself to gains 
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